
HANGOUT NIGHTS for COMMUNITY GROUPS 
WHAT IS A HANGOUT NIGHT? Hangout nights are simply a venue where group members plan a 5me of light-
hearted fun – playing pickle-ball, a cookout, or a game night.  The agenda for this night is to simply laugh, enjoy 
each other, and deepen group rela5onships.    

WHEN WILL WE DO IT? Community Groups typically plan a Hangout Night every forth gathering.  

WHO’S IN CHARGE? Because we want our groups to have shared responsibility, we ask that group members rotate 
in the planning and execu5on of a hangout night.  Thus, group member/couple “A” plans the group’s first hangout 
night and then four gatherings later, group member/couple ”B” plans the next hangout night.  This repeats un5l 
every group member/couple have planned a hangout night. 

HANGOUT NIGHT IDEAS 
Guy’s Night/Grace Girls Events:  Throughout the year our Men’s Ministry (Guy’s Night) and Women’s Ministry 
(Grace Girls) will have events designed to reach men & women within our church and community.  These events 
are great for fellowship as well.  Consider scheduling your hangout night during these events. Check the FBCL 
calendar for specific dates and 5mes. 

• January: Guy’s Night/Chili Cook-Off and Team Apparel Night 

• February/March: Grace Girls annual Weekend Retreat  

• April: Guy’s Night/Coaches Night 

• May: Grace Girls/Mexican Fiesta Game Night 

• August: Guy’s Night/Wild Game Dinner 

• September: Grace Girls/Women’s Tea 

• November: Guy’s Night/Stars & Stripes Night 

• December: Grace Girls/Christmas CraY Night 

Grill Out: Have your group over and invite their friends! This is fun especially on a warm day where everyone can 
be outside talking, and don’t be afraid to break out cornhole.  

Top Golf: Gather together as a group and carpool down to Top Golf for a night full of fun and laughs. Be ready to 
find out who are the real golfers in the group!  

Escape Room: The escape room is a great way for you and your group to bond on a level like never before. Learn 
how to communicate with the people in your group and see how they handle stress.  

Bowling: This is the staple of a classic group night out where everyone can get together and have a good 5me all 
the while hurling balls at an assortment of pins.  

Board Game Night: Have your group over and invite the lost people in your lives to come because everyone loves 
board games. What’s good about this ac5vity is that once you finish one you can just start another one.  

Yard Game Night: Feel free to play whatever game you want. The whole point of this ac5vity is to get everyone 
outside and show your community what it looks like to live in a community with others.  

Potluck: Food is always a win! The host will let the group members know in advance and everyone can choose 
what they want to bring then invi5ng the people is the easy part!  

Serve The Community: Serving in the community will not only allow your group to grow closer to each other but 
also will set an example of what it looks like to follow Christ in a fallen world.  

Go To A Restaurant: Get out of the house! Go to a restaurant with the members of your group and get to know 
each other be[er over a meal.  



Karaoke Night: Get ready to break out your singing voice because there is no judgment when your group does a 
karaoke night. This is a great opportunity as a group to have fun but also could be used as a 5me where you and 
your group could worship together.  

Go To A Local Event: Go out and get to know the people in your community and have a good 5me. This is a great 
5me to see the needs of other people and see poten5al serving opportuni5es.  

Trivia Night: Invite your friends to join your trivia night. Each household func5ons as a team!  

Bingo: It doesn’t get any easier than Bingo.  

Theme Night: The host contacts all the people in the group and tells them a certain theme. When you a[end for 
your hangout night everyone can vote on who dressed up/decorated the best.  

PicOonary: The classic game of drawing and guessing!  The first person to guess the drawing gets a point. At the 
end of the night, the person with the most points wins.  

Square Dancing:  Find you an online course or someone from your local community to get your group up and 
dancing – like a bunch of country folks at a good old-fashioned hoedown! 

Pickleball:  Set you up some pickleball nets in our gym and have a blast hi^ng that “pickle” back and forth!  Adding 
pizza to the night, you could adver5se it as “Pickleball & Pizza Night’! 

Frisbee Golf:  Check out the local parks for these courses.  Find you some frisbees and have a great 5me! 

Got Another Idea?  Please share your Hangout Night idea with our Groups Ministry at acloganville.org/groups and 
you might just get something special in the mail! 


